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Seek Army of 100 to Come
To Aid of Five ."In Net
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Of Timber Barons"
"Ono liumtri'il (uullooMi rebels"
nru wauled by tint I, V. W. In rescue
'five fallow workers who lmu fallen
Into (ho net of the limber baron" of
Klamath, Fall. .Thin U tlio plea ml
furlb In the "Industrial Worker", Iho
I. W. W. newspaper pririted In Boat
Up, a copy of which reached IhU illy,
Tho writer say (hiilr members am
"languishing" In Jail hero with lltttlr
dunce (o got n trial before October.
Mr appeals to tln "manhood of hi

brethren," nxkliiK. ir are wo afraid
that aonii'CtiQ niliht slap u oa thn
wrist!" Tho Jail guards arn srnred
fur Ihnlr "hrulalliy" and for their
"bestial action" In tnanhanilllnic ttio
prisoners,
Tho article follow a.
"Thoro aro In Klamath flvo follow
workers, who have fallen Into tho net
of hn timber barotia of that dlstrl't,
who are languishing In Jail there
It pen rim, tllllo chnnee lo
with,
a trial before October.
"White they urn waiting for (rial,
they aro denied nil tho right unci
privileges to which, until (hey should
bn convicted, they aro entitled unJer
the constitution of tho U. H. A. and
tho atatulea of tho Main of Oregon
The have not lcen allowed to wrlto
ml havo not received nail ton, to
'
them,
"A patkagu of eatables aent by thj
Htattla ITlaon Comfort club has never reached them.
"Fellow Worker Davis, who wus
afmoi killed when bo waa arrested,
waa for a long tlmo kept Isolate!.
"If anyone wanla to ae them ho
mutt provo himself an I. W. W. and
e

he la pinched.

ir ho doe

"Tula happened to follow Work ir
Win. Uurk, a 310 dolrRate, who tried
to aeo the Imprlionud follow workeri
on the lath of June, and who wan
Immedlatoly soiled, thrown Into the
Mf-at- e
black hole and who la atlll
or waa at least on July 7th.
"On July th one or tho Riiurdi
manhandled
without provocation
Krllow Worktr Uurk with u heavy
lock and several tuta and brulsas
testify lo thla besllat actios.
"A watch chain belonging to mil
of the fellow wnrkera, a fountain
pen belonging to another, and a f 20
hill liar dUappcared.
"The fellow worker lire holdliiR
tho fort bravely, Aro wo routing? If
wo aro not, shanto upon u!
"There U no use of lea than 109
e
moil going (hero, Aro thorn 100
rebels loll lu thla Northwest
who havo any ral manhood, or nrn
wo all afraid that someone tulRht slap

kit

foot-loos-

wrs(?

ua ou Iho

"Tho writer Ih ready to tako n
louvo of absence from hla Job and
bo (ho ono to open tho dance.
"It you nro a man nnd moan business, and can be ready for action by
about August 8th, wrlto to tho stationary deleitate, Hoc 431, Tacoma,
Wash., but do not wrlto unless you
can be dopondod on.
"There la no possibility of getting
dlroct itatemonta from tho prisoners.
1'robably If (hey could and did wrlto
ua tho facta, (hoy would almplr
themselves to new brutalities.
"Hut (ho Information, of which
thoy havo probably no Inkling In
thoro, has reached us from absolutely rollablo aourcva
and waa made
uvallablo by ono of thoso
guardians of (ho ponco boasting on
tho outaldo of tbolr brutullty.
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woouh rnarmacy
registers a slightly
lower pressure toIndicating
day,
toiupora-turo- a
higher
.for tomorrow.
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Tho Tycos record- 'Jng. i tnerraorautor.

roglinrod ntslnum and wlalnium
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or more of local Invostora
will benefit' by thn oil ntrlk-- i on the
company's
Occidental
Petroleum
property at Ranta Fe Springi, 20
mile southeaat'of Loi Angela. California, acoeiAIng todcorgd
one W the stockholders, who
today announced receipt of news that
tho first well had come In with
dally
flow of 2,000 Parrels and 'probably
wonld go to 4,000,
Iioral Mowey lavesto J
Chamberlain status, thn t approximately f S0.900 of local money Is Invested la tbe Occldentil company,
which has aegie COO aeroa under
lease and several ssoro wells under
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No Religious Line Drawn
On Battlcfiwld Sp-- k-n

Point Out
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CHARGES

Sportsmen Declare Exploitation Claim It Upheld;
Fire Member Quit
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Facts and figures purporting to
discrepancies la the annual
report of tho state game warden
were presented at the meeting of
the .Klamath Bportsmea's association In the chamber of commorco
last night. The meeting was margggggaMiSi
gggggggggggggggggggggggge
way.
kedly warn statements relating to
'LggggS
ggggggggggggggggggggggagge
Tho Raata f Sprlags flel I la bow
tho aifeged , facoapeteney ot tho
territory nut la provlag nno of the
state' game commission." The res'
lyggggglgggggggggggggggge
,
heaviest pdcers In southern Caliignation of the meraberaretlrolr
fornia, aaya Chamberlain, who reKfafLat iKaBBBBBftLaBBBBBaSalv
hoard was
from theT executive
turned thla week from a vlilt there.
' igg(gggggggggggggggggge
tendered and accepted after much
discussion during which reconsidWEEDt HOTEL IS SOLD
Igggggggggggggggggggggge
of the move waa urged.
eration
. B
1
(aBPaaRgTTgELB ani
Tho outstanding discrepancy, as
ProprHjr Take Over By laiaafcer
stated by Secretary L, J. Zean, was
Ompawyt AHerallons Profoseel
that the annual report of the atato
Bagen.
:
Waltar
game warden shewed that 2,607,-00- 0
won
who
sur.
YRKKA, Calif.. July 19. Tho
gelt
atssuU
fish were hatched and J.1E8-2S- 6
uus.
Weed Hotel at Weed haiybeen gold
liberated la Klamath county
to tho Weed Lumber company by
during 1921, whereas the figures
Miss Gloria Kollin dressed for the pnrt she will en-ji- ct Don Montgomery and associate.
FORDYCE TRACT IS
ot Lloyd M. Tucker, hatchery
About 10 years ago the company
in the pilgrimage play at Los Angeles. Called the
BE PURCHASED
Coaaea Wot
TO
Baddr
tor Klamath eonnty,
associates
Montgomery
his
and
Rave
mo ray buddy mean much
"To
2,270,600
showed
were hatched
that
FAIRGROUNDS
FOR
presented
will
be
it
Oberammcrgau'
a long lease on the land where the
"American
more than someone who. was not a
and 1,431,000 liberated, ho said.
conbegan
hotel
beforo
stands,
tbey
buddy who happens to belong to the OoaasnHUw Nrlecta
throughout the summer. The costumes were brought striction of tho building.
Tract This discrepancy. Bean asaertod,
same church that I do and r cannot
did not Include dlS.OOO which, ho
rroan Meveral Offered; Price
direct from Palestine by Mrs. Christine Stevenson, of Tho lumber company proposes to believe that a truo Legionnaire would
satd( wero a total loss due to har
Declared Reaaoaable
make
numerous
on
alterations
tbo
belong to any organisation "which
V ' ft
ing been liberated la a dirt pond
Philadelphia.
building and tho hotel will be op would Influence him to put his bud
Purchase for a permanent fair while tbo egg sacks were' atlll atcrated under tho direction of their dy of a different religion oa the other
ground alio of land owned by Asa tached.
LAKEV1EW GETS BAND steward.
SENATE APPROVES
side."
i
laromfetwry Osarrdl
Focdyee was decided this afternoon
Long applause greeted tali declar
WOOLEN CLOTH
Inconipeteac'ot commission emmeeting In Iho chamber of
at
a
Loral VmanlMtlotK lo I'lay Dur
MO VI MO FROM I.AKKV1KW
ation.
DUTY. VOTE 26-2- 4
commerce of the citizens' commit- ployes was,.; shown,'
tag Round-U- p
Celebration
At last night's aaaguet'of
1). I. Malloy announces hla Intentie tee aad the
fair, board, , Ferdyco through uaaecagaary leases.'' An aa
deeded daelarad
Heten ltrpullloin nml Thecn ttrw
haa
agreed
to
I.AKBVIKW.'July 29. km D tion of making Klamath hla future
sell at the prlco example, he" ehtted eat,
There Isa'tjaajr reHfkmairesd la massed
homo. All of Me Interests are now la
Span- -,
were
ucrlK ftuM Amrmliurhtt lo
Kort
llldwell
of
the
aad the transaction-wi- ll
be
"VtAc.
IwU,dlrector
our organisation aad
countyKlamath
hence
nec
and
which
eary
la
cer
It
ot
creek
950.000
I Yob
faraway tliargo
completed
this afternoon, it was
brass band, nccoinpinlcd by
essary
him
to
live
vicinity
for
the
lived.
)a
members of tho band, were vijltors
William Folletle.'flret Mate com said.
The members ot tho' executivo
WAHIIINtlTONV July 29. Ily a here tho foro part of (he week to or me same. iaacview r.xamincr,
The committee and tho fair board
or Ue legion, aMvaude a
I
a
mender
board in reehjalag said they wero
the senato ap- - confer with directors of Iho rrund-ututu of 2 to
long speech against rellgloas strife waa pleased to havo obtained the
doing so for the good of tho4 asproved today the ommltteo nuicnd-meTho hand wishes to play here
entering the organisation
iaaa ai me cost or 9309 a aero, sociation, believing
K
linponlni; duties on woolen durln Iho round up. Several other I Hort
that other memDefiM R.;R: RuIm
pointing out that tho prlco waa less
Xo Keilgk OrertMa
would be better able to work ,
bers
Seven
',
clolh for men'a hiiIIh.
band aggregations, Including tho
any
budthan that previously asked and that In
"We didn't ask
of oar
harmony with, the gamo comoled amlml the iimeod-inc- Bhevlln-lll.oband of Rend, and Steab Rid
o
Eaarinc dies who tramped through the raul (raeta further out havo brought mission. They
and tbreo dcmocruls nupporl-e- d thn Ktks' band of Klamath Falls,
ttld tbey had no
with us, who battier awagsMe aa equal amounts. The Fordyco tract
Intention
resigning
of
,f rom tbo asIt.
which h represented hero today by
they
wcra Jaws or Cath
adjoins the Judge Uunnell place on
NHWI WESTMINSTER, D. C. July over there. If
sociation and that fall cooperation
soma of tho members of Houston's 29. How a horse stole a ride .on the olics or Protestants and 'he Am"! the Merrill road.
n
would bo glvca their successors. No
WAHIIINOTO.V, July S9.
orchestra, have also offered to plsy
Plana will be started at once for officers
of a railway train Is toTd can Legion doesn t ask It bow." he
were appointed to fill tho
of tho (harge.4 that certain hero during
The by the crew of a Urltlsh Columbia asserted.
tho round-ua county fair (his fall, It was said
vacancies and H. P. Daw, vl
renators aro IntcrestoJ fluanclully round-u- p
directors will rome lo a electric railroad train, Frascr valley
Not since the last Indian war has
and Frank Evans, treasIn llu rates of duties proposed In decision on tho band question rlth-lu
The Dalles had such a TId time' ss
branch.
OLD
urer,
LEDGE
ot whom were presont
neither
PROMISING
particular hrhedutes f tho priullnR
Iho next few days.
At Hope, 11. C, according to the It is enjoying now.
last night, will be the only officers
resotariff hill, was proponed In
The fourth annual
a)vRtlon of MskJbjoe Coeaty Mine, Long
story, tbo train was forced to stop
Desert. remaining until aa election ia held.
lution Intrniluud toduy by Kenutor
LAKKVIKW KMUHTN COMING
to allow a band of horsea to get off the Oregon departmewVtef tha Le
May Prove Bonanza
ed,
Politkal Metfre Denied
C'aranuy, democrat, Arkaiyaa.
gion
la very much In
A num'jer of local men expect lo the track. No member of the crew
An unforseen phase ot.the situagu to Klamath Kails neat month lo saw one of the animals mount tho
YREKA, Calif.,
July
29. A tion arose la the intimation
- -- '
ot
CAR HACKS Tiutoicai WINIKIW bo Initiated Into membership In- - the cowcatcher, but when the trail reachMAKKKT
ledge of ore deserted by R. D. Wit some present that, politics might
A
front hf tho Ilald-wi- n Knights of Columbus. Tbo date of ed a atop near here a horse waa seen
PORTLAND, July IfjLlveetock
alued at thatjnltlatlon la August 20. Uko-vie- to step off the catcher; calmly shake steady. Eggs weak, latter weak, Hams two years ago because he did be playing a haad la tho recent
lliirdwnro company
not have any colors, may yet prove charges made by the retiring otfl-ce- rs
several hundred dollars waa domoU
.
Ksnmlner.
Itself, and trot off Into (bo fields.
decline likely..
to be more valuable than any gold
Indicating that their action
when
Micd late yeslenluy iiftcrnoon
mine In Siskiyou county. Williams might be ' taken aa aa attempt to
Mrs. Klmer HendrlekH of this ilty,
was prospecting In tho vicinity of discredit Governor Oleotr.
TWO. WEEKS OF FREEDOM
driving u lliipinobllc, lust control of
under
the McKeen property near Calla Mhdse'dlreet 'eeatrol the gamo com- Iho ear which backed ncro.ss tho
L
.
ban when ho uncovered a
itiUsfon comes, and to aid tho
V
X
sldowulk Into tho bulldliiR. No ono
j
ledge of oro of a peculiar charac
nominee '. This Was denied
waa
not
tint
Injured
and
wuk
mf
ter.
today "br Wnt. McNealjr,' who
damaRcd.
There being no trace of gold la
that tie1 sole aim was to
oro ho did not pay much atthe
better Klamath game conditions.
WEED STAGE DENIED
fvisVeAc, we'eetention to the property until about
"Wo are not actuated by any oth'
STaViNG AT HOM6- a month ago, whea curiosity as to er motive thaa to aid the county
CommUkkin Holds Aulo Hcrtlro U
ak' having Te"6Ae
tho base of tbo oro got tbo best ot develop and eeaserre Its gamo reNot I'ubllc Nccrmlty
him and ho sent a specimen to an sources." said McNealjr. "That haa
OF OUR Lives.
asssyer at San Francisco.
alwaya been our purpose and shall
SACRAMENTO, Onl.. July 2!.
Tho assayer reported that tho
Holding that public necessity did
(Continued on Page Throe)
metalt reduced from tho oro was alnot warrant tho sorvlro at this time,
pure
averago
An
most
sample
tin.
tho railroad commission has denied
MRS. BURNS ARRESTED
ledgo yield
taken across tho
tho application of tho Siskiyou Auto
ed a metal 75 per cent of which
Stago company for u ccrtltlrato for
mi) Treaeee? Otoi!
iForwer Reside
was tin.
automobllo passenRcr and baggago
WWWHMm
tfKmMma
SSUWI
ledgo
any
bo
to
ca,n
traced
If tbo
acrvlce bet'woon Woed, California,
appears
It
to
and
extend
distance
Orogou.
was
It
and Klamgth Kalld.
lira. Mark L. Barns, tho wife
quite a ways, and tho deposit .holds
cstabllshod at tho lumrlnK that the
up Uko tho face of the Udgu, Wel- of a former KlaiaatlidFalla realtor
proposed uutompbllo uchodule Is ono
fares has uncovered, a 'fortune ano who bocemo as attoraer and nrae- f
hours longer thau the
and
Callahan has a prosperous tutura tlcud a white In Dorrls' before he wont
train scheduto mid ''the proponed
y,
t
to Sacramento, U Jaitroublo In the
In etoro.
Miihbtaulliilly
htKhcr.
faros
'California? capital, aceerdlng to tho
C
"aKggggggggggggB
I
Deer.pver the hrcakago
I
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SUN ARMY ADVANCING
MEDFORDF1GHT HOT Sacramento
of a cast Iroa fouajala 'bowl, a
h
Koureo of Confhlrn Axsertlons of
Beth Hide Active fax GeUlnf Out souvenir rescued by a'aelghUer from
T Voters In Recall KlecUoe , , fthp wreck ot (go 1I1C exposition
Vcimsnl lYesldent Revealed
towor of Jewels.
"J
A neighbor who kept chickens
CANTON, China, July ao. Heavjf
Both
29,
July
TdBDFORD,
sides
(
In tbo tight over tho recall of Sheriff end rabbits used the; alley at tho
rolnforcemeuts tor tho army of Hun
areaaapl
aVaaaaaftaacBjVl
9u awrmjar
ZBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaia
?eaK3
nawlJ Tl r4
CJH xF f
Terrlll wero actlyo getting out voters Burns, home tor hla feeding ground.
Yet Sen, deposed president of south
Clilua, coming north, launched in
today. D. M. Lowo, candldato oppos- Tho fountuln waa aged aa a
the feed',1 Mrs. Burns- -'
ing Terrlll, yesterday Issued an affiattack on Chou Chlung Ming's linos
davit declaring that Lowo "la',' not cleaned up her yardaad called a
In ShluchoW, 130 miles north of
a 'member of the Ku Klus Klan. junk dealer (0 Ukjt wr.
hero today. Another wing of tho
iron Including the bawl.
Former Klan members Issued
Suu army Is attempting1 to tako
28
Ia testing It to see, JPhether It waa '
miles
Lowe
declaring
a
"was"
In
rcur
tba(
(roops
tho
Chen's
cast Iroa or steal, tkttv Juk
member,
farther noulli.
reported usea a Dammar. Tameew: aewe,
Arthur Burr, colored,
The Hourco of Sun Yat Scn'a .reThe
KluVxia'n
vBTVW.lm1;
a
Ku
as
yesterday
musing
that
assertions
cent coufldont
piepeissj-feeeelavaetlgatiear wltaesa
would bo restored to power was ret
gggggggggggggggggggggggggFrr
--.
grand Jury, arrived on. a tralk today. Buras .plaee.W le he i,afs)i her aey
"
vealed when hla loaders began this
VaBBaenaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaHV''-::-1ggTienaaV
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.,yW r.iir,.i.,
.VlacUcra d,rYc,- '.
J
fJrisBa"'aBmesmvHPwaaBaw
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TUB DALLES, Ore., July
. Ku
Klua Ktaa politics In tha Legion waa
rapped hard by State Ceasmaeder
Lane Ooodell In hla opealag address.
"I am. going to touch oa a tnbjeet
that Is .very delicate, bat It seems to
me It should be touched oa," he declared. "Sease of ur peeta have been
split possibly net openly, eerUlaly
naderaeath. Llfeleeig friends will net
apeak. We ssore or Itaa took aakaace
at each other woaderlsff 'la fee or
Isn't he?'
"It alrfkea me 'as a terrblo thing
la our orsjaalxatlon, an orgaalutlnn
whose membership has .the fellowship
of service to our country.
"We had no religions lines, wo bad
no lines of birth la the army. We did
not have until about a year ago. Now
we aeem to have. I aa sure It will
not live.
"I know the legion wltl live."
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LOCAL INVESTORS
BENEFIT' BY STRIKE

In "American Oberammcrgau"
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Member of the Attoclatcid Fret

KLAMATH FALL8, ORKOOX,"
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